
TOPICS OF THE TRACK.

A GREAT BACB ON THE CARD AT
ST. LOUI3 TODAY.

Son Joae, a California Orack-a-Jao- to
Bun Agalntt Long FUn and Callnte

E. V. Bamaay Ruled Off at Wait Blda
Park. .

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 9. The rncos hero
yesterday wore postponed on account of
very heavy rains. The entries in tlio last
three rum1 stand, but the first three were
declared oil'. The eutries and pools (or
Monday are:

Kirat Hmn-F-lvo furlonirt. I.llllnn Mixtav 110,
llo: A. loll) M 111), (Ml: Mary MhIIuv 10). til; Millia
Vtlliiii no, IW; l.iim Hun lid, I mi (.liaiicii UK),
)iiet-- Toy , ami Illnu Villi lu7, 117 tack; Ariuii'i

lui, tia; ilertlo 11 urn, D Mnvur Niicman It. IU:
Tho Ahp 1IU, S, lmie H I (HI, Uln Mauilu InO. W.

Nxiinil IUee Hix (iirlonjni; nclllnif. Kitiiuumi
Mi Hi": J T tin. ; INmmiiu ID, M; jklnmle llu-i- i

Ml. Kpliimtto H. trmut iUict lift, fid:
Hiil Moiii '.1, Sl.l; Kilty K 1, Hpiiiililtni hH atil

ru Km, Hikiii h; l.lite II 1M. J Luke Aleaamlcr
Wi. t; iitix- - IK), blvoiiy liick UU aud Ulg llrowu

I'i'iirili Kwx'-T- lie rlmrlci iirocn (take, mile"' qimrt.T. linn Jo- ISt, t MY. Ul HU IJJ,$J: ulli'iite II", tiu; HiKiriBiimn lift, u
Flflli IUid Mil and fiirlmiK. Uara C 112': MiUU'"n Ut lm, t:K l.cl May li, lo

Kill d Or liri, tui; Innulcnce .: I'milier in. IliLolif llnucc 117, t; Khlry U.I, Jjlj nt.ilii HVi, jh
lllnii.lni, Jli Coillll.in I Hi, (Hi: wlml-iiu- in, f.,.
; Hlxtli lUee ; lull niurw. l.luiruUt
Mil, tJ; I.ljcro ljj, il klllururjr Htli; Ed liutt
'" 'J'

JOHJI 1IAHFEK.

Nkclrhea of Kentucky' t'ainoii Tnrf-ai-

and llrrrdtr,
Frura Sport AtMil.

. TliolatoJohn Harper commenced rac
ing in early lifo, and (or sport rather than
(or the luunoy Hint was in it. And, in er

to umlointaud llio trainiuR of a homo
ho spent ono year as a sort ot an appren
tice under Capt. 8id Uurtridite, of Pcott
County, who was one of the pioneer turf-tne-u

of Kentucky. "Uncle John." as Mr.
Harper was usually called hy his ncih-bo-

never married, nor did his brolltern,
Jacob and Adam, nor his sinter, Ming

. (All murdered Adam by llio
Jayhawkors during the war, and Jake anil
Mis Polity aomo tiuin afterward by parties
unkuown to this dato.) The three broth-
ers and sifter lived together on the homo-stea- d,

holding the rirotierty in common.
Adam was tho farmer, Juke the financier,
Miss Ilctsy tho liounckeepur, nud John,
the raco borne luau.ier. They wero u
plain people, honest and cloxo wcalthy
for that country and tho times without
ostentation of any kind; kind nnd neili-liorl- y,

and overflowing with plain, honest
luHitulity.

Tho Niinturu farm is situnted in tho
liilust jiortion of Woodford County, in
the heart of tho blue-cras- s region, which
was at ono time rvk'iirilcl u tl.o exclimvo
thoroughbred nursvry for the whole coun-
try. Many of his tioik'bliors were liirfmen

the liiilnnln, lllnckburiM, Fords nnd
Alexanders. Mr. Harper was himself a
remaikably rikkI trainer, verv careful with
Ins homes, and 1 don't think that he ever
bad a balky or a bad starter. His bones
weto ircucrally in ifoml cmidition and
w hen they went to tho hwi every ono h it
coiilidciit they would win if it were pos-
sible. Ho never hnrked his ImrM.
fur lame amounts rarelv if ever more
thani.'j. Mr. llarHT owned iiiiinv
buntcs in his day. Tho lint of tliein of
w l.ii h I have an v recollection n llarptr'a
t lin ker, and, if I am not mintakeii, lie
w at one amongst the flnt hnres over sold
in an mil lion hx1 Jir. I'ihIith.xhJ
the originator of that system of pooling.
Mr. IIarr was a cIono man, iiu.l, like a
g hkI many bolora hint nu I in.niy after
bim, be never started with tho U-n- t blood,
nor until tho latter p.irto(liii lif.' ever
p.itronisi-- a liili priced stnlliott, but bn-- d

to his own stock. (I'.y the by, this is n
grout error generally amniig breeders. No
one can make a mistake in breeding to an
lnioried horse, as all the sliced conn s
from them). I ht aid lien, lluford r.iv
that lin almost forced I'ncle John to
bned Nunlura and Funny Holloii to

that if it bad not been
for bun, itnlord, nntnra and l iiiiiiv
Holtoii would never bnve liad anything
but K.ndonMT col is. !ut let that go. I
know this, and I think a good uisny w ill
Atrree with in", that tho l'iiminton pro-
duction was tho bent tliat Nnnlius ever
foaled, or for that matter, Is'ticr than any
that either Islington or hiidorw-- r ever
aired. And this puts me in mind of Iho
great cup rare at Saratoga hetftrt-- J.ong-fello-

and KmfUbi-- r in IS7I. was nut
there and of coumo did u tlie race, but 1
beard anil read a groat deal alnml it a', tho
time, and among other thing 1 heard this,
that tho odds wcru in favor of lsngfellow
a llicm-un- d to sis hundred, and a largo
majority of the New Yorkers werotticking
to I ihher at iIicmi odda.

Now, luclo John was a very cIoko-mouth-

man as regarded hit borne, and
there was no powil lo wav to pump bim.
Jlut tbn night hcloro Hie riu-- thero was a
grand ball, and L'mlc John at that time
was a famous character i t Saratoga. He
was invitpd, of course, and went through
mere curiosity. It is ini-dlc- to say that
there were many beautiful women in at-
tendance from all wetionn of the country,
and tho young and pretty ones winhed to
be introduced to tho Keiitutkian who
owned tho II ftest and inrt beautiful
borso in tho land, and be was
sxiu surrnuinlei! by many beau lies
with their sltendunt gallants. Iho
old gt'iillonian was modcii, but be
was both pleased and rhaimed at the at-
tention paid hint. On being ankcd about
his family, ho smilingly suid that bo bad
none; that hu bad, in fact, coiuii to Sara-
toga not so much for the puriMwo of raring
as lo get him a wife. In Iho meantime
tho gallants commenced to twit tho old
geiilleman about tho race. Ono of tbein
aaid, "L ucie John, thev say that King-
fisher is going to I cat tomor-
row." "Well, 1 d k nlmnt
It," said t'nclo Johu, slowly. "Well,"
replied another, "everybody savs po."

Well," t'nclo John, "if l i,er
beats Ixtiglellow tomorrow he'll l.avo tj
run from miii to rrmt."

Tin-s- fellows wero trying to ptnnti bim,
and there was nothing to bo Iranied from
thcs.i HiMWers; so one of tliem Skked him
bow fast he thought Kingtl-hercoi- il I run a
mile, and I'ncle John Suid that ho thought
that Fisher could run a nulu in ahoui 1:41.

iTho fastest mile at this ti mo was Ileu m's
at Ciuciniiuli. 1 So )uu cu luin.n t

the coiiiterustion in that ciowd when tliev
learned that t'nclo Jolm b.inself silmilted
that liiiu'lcllow's opponent could mil a
inilu two seconds faster than had ever yet
been run in tho world. Al tins Junction
one of Iho bynUiiiKrs rcmaikml: "Call
lmfellow b. al that?" "Ves," remarked
Mr. 1 1 in tier, oiiictly. "lie can best It u
little."

In flfteeu minutes afterward that ball-
room was well-niu- devrtoil everybody
rual.i' g out lo bede.

Tkn I.ImbmIi irlr.
Mr. Kd Conigan, o( West Side Park,

Chlcsgii, has doiuandod of the St. 1iiiis
AwH'ialion that tho ruling olT of Llnguit
al hii truck, fur pulling by bis
Frank IIiiMou, bo recotiiied. The re-

quest was Dot heeded. Since thru the fo!

lowiu; h tier b.it been made puhlirs
St. Lours, Hu ll w, isit,

II r. WU.s
Dear Sir -- I your reply slwut

LlnguisL 1 will own that I did pull the

L

borec, as I noodod money at tho time C.
Stout came to mo and made mo the offer,
and I was under tbo influence of liquor.
You know haw a man is when be is la
that condition. I have had a hard time
of making a living, aud if you can do any-

thing for mo I w ill uovor forget it, and do
anything 1 can for you. I would liko
much to know my fato More this meet-
ing bugiua. If I stay off tbo turf this
season 1 will suffer much, for I have a
wife and child and never did anything
but ride. So if you will do what you can
for me I will never forget you. Your serv-
ant, Fuank HlSTOX,

Mr. Corrigan appears to linvo tbo best of
tho argument. There nro too mauv Hus-
tons iu tho racing world who go

T1IK MIU'AUO IIKKIIT.

The Lsloat Hook Odda Against
Variant Candidal.

The Chicago Derby, to bo run July 22,
is already a subject of intercut and specu-
lation among hormsmcu. Tho following
are tho latent quotations aguinst eligible
starters. I'roctor Knott aud Spokano are
oven favorites at 0 to 1.

OiMii toi 0Mi to
norto. wlu. Ilorw. win

Fixikane .... l llmniert'l
Jay V. Ki-- K hit IMiKlicrt)'.... 7.

(ifliiymcilo... .... :m Vlmlura ......111)
(jlatlliiter

MHH ..... fl OiiUhiuIuI. .... 7i
John I 'oily ,. bi Mi lnl M
M iv lotto.. ... 4" Vluti'llir. ...M. il
Arlit ....u.m M.M.1IM) LiMie Kuv.. 40
He T. ... 4o am W.'t ...... 1)
l'niiii-t- Taw..... lii!Kn'iicli Park SO

Hruwn 1'rtai'vM.. ...... 4i(ioneaway 40
I.IUTly :i lilue Itm k
I.IiiiIhi Mi; The Koruiu. :
1 iftU'll .. U.llcMII ...... ;n
lOMII li a. Vdletlu K)
KrtMIII ...... ''t piorlmui
I'lllllp I) ro'l.uiiia I" Xj
Ilkevlow ...lio llllllllill ... 40
iluiMone....MM .... ri I'. J. Hu-- k . 40

l'otllKtllM. ... 7' I'nH'lur Kiinit..., ......
The ... iki Hun. John U... w
Iliirlhiiii ... . "i Houiiuakcr jj-

Oihu Aynlll ..... ... I.i KrvMio ;

Julia Arklna. ... 7 i Ki rn 40
Malvntor ... .V, Mix ( llfiiiii 4

Prank I' ., ... 7 . KIinmI t ide a
... '.'I Uieic "hie 4(1

K ins Keuciit Oi Nirn'iilo in
Ml H ,M. Kill ,. 4n l.e I'rcmli r 7

Ms Waltmi .... .'n I.uiik Paiuv ...... 40
Jii'lvc rmtt ...Hi lcuiiiu.... 7.t
1 In- - I u. in1' Arti-l- n ..... lai
W nh-- Hi h .... .in rppnian ...... M
I'iiIIIm I'nuv .... i" lOU JlK' :
lulwrltur ....I'll

lluw llamllliiai Hnu Ilia lirookljra.
After the great baudicap had been run

at (iravesend. a reporter bad a that with
Jockey Hamilton as follows:

"You see, Mr. takclund, bo never gives
mc no orders. Ho never says liothiu' at
all 'cept, 'You better win dat race, yon
black raval, nu' cf ye don't I'll break
every bone in yer black body.' An' then
I says, 'I always does my liest' a ho
knows.

"I jes' Mowed dat bnrso Trinco Royal
needed a lookiu' ot, an' I kep' at
bim." 'You niu' t ogwino to cot awav
from me, Mr. lloyal,' 1 sex to myself. 1
didn't know that wo was off when' the llig
went down. Wo bod had t'riH) break-aways,a- u'

mo ou' l'rineowo kep' closo up.
Whenever l'riiico went I went. When I
gotolMsavs: 'I'm, Mr. F.:lo got to git
nlong; can't stan' no mo' fooliti', Mr. Kxile;
got to hump yo'N-lf.- ' "

"Why did you let Juicier nnd Hanover
get sm h a start on you going round the
turn?" was asked.

"I never gave no notion to 'm," was
Hamilton's reolv. "I said: 'No sellm'
plater from t liflon ken cotno over hero
and heat Mr. laikeland's boix:' an' I jes
laid low an' watched ole Royal, lie was
the only other horso in the raco for me. I
let out a warp foin' round do turn when I
wo Koyal mi-pi- up. 'You can't fool
me, Mr! Koyal,' I .; 'I am a lay in' low.' "

"When did you begin tbo run nnd giv
your horse his head."' asked a "bookio"
who had joined tho grouti.

"Uoval, he came a bobbin' uji around
do back stretch an' I -s' came a bobbiu'
up 'loiigido Koyal. Mean' lloynl cauio
sronnd togotbe'r. Then I lot old ICiile
hsve his bead. MikxI byo, Mr. lioyal,' I
ft, I nearly died a luilin' when' I sen
Mr. (iurrison a whippin' nn' a siiittin' an'
a swearin.' Why, ole l'xile jes inado a
monkey of him. 'Cotno on, Iny J'xilo,' I
a-- r., es 1 guv 'itn tho gal), an' 1 k nosed
then it was all over for Mr. Itoval.

"You didn't draw the whip,'' auggested
a listener, admiringly.

"Wliip!" cxciuimed tho littlo darkey,
with iuliuib irn. "Them horses of .Mr.

lakeland ain't that kind. None of 'em
need a whip when il comes to winnin'
from calilu like yov got here. I jes' poked
lnv knees up into bis shouldeiw nu kind
of lilted linn up, an' Sex, t'oiiie on!' an'
I'.xile hutned bi'lf. Never saw such a
bone! All you nt to do is to talk right
lo li t in, nn I ho'll do anylhing you want
hiu) to do. If 1 bail said', 'Hop ulonir, ole
limn, you got to break dat record today,'
he'd a (lone IL I bko a borwt you lint
talk tor, not an old fool like Terra Cotta,
what hniu't got no mure senne than a fool
nig.MT."

"You didn't think you were going to
win, did you?' naked the reKrlcr.

'"1 knoweJ 1 wer," was tho sententious
reply. "You don't ruin "cm around hero
good rnnuirli to boat Mr. lakeland," and
proud of himself, proud of his hoisc, and
proud of Ins employer, little llnniilfuii
strutted olf.

Tnrf lip.
Das Homo has rvfusod $i,tK"3 for Car-too- ji.

Tim Heyorwyclc Stablo and Tucker's
string are aaid to lx iimins. Yaluablo is
rerxiried to have' pulled up Inuio ou loot
F'ndsy.

V. V. RM4r owner, l".d. Traitor
trainer, and Taylor llanks wero
ruled off tho West Sido 1'aik, Chictig'i
track, InH Tuesday, lor crooked work on
lied Lo.if.

'1 ii k N riplurrs rnton bniidioruely to llio
nld of a ciitic one day la- -t wn k. lie vi ry
ju-ll- v censured a jockey fnrholdinua hor--

iiiilif be lis I trsctieally thrown tho rseo
awsv, anl, lo! the Nrittornl iiolalion
publiahil for tho day nsd, "And ho held
linn with bis strong riylit baud." Arm
lurk In .

A noon story la told of Irene, who t

Prn'bor, Tudor, iardnor and olheunt
St. liuison Friday, it iss.iid that sherill
l'olilinin went out with an uttaebmont for
Irene, but tli.it her owner provuilc I on
bim to put aoiuo money on the mnre snd
wsit until niter tin r.ice. 1'i.liliiiiin

nud is s.-.- to havn woiiag(K
round sum, w hilo tbo owner ijuinii tho
attaeh'nent by bis w inniiiirs. Irene proved
a bun;ui4 for her admirers.

rrobnWIa Hlianri l4.7.
AT I.ATOXU.

Klr-- I r.vr M. ij'iwr Tov.
l!ni' Krt:is-M- .. Iti.r.mti'i.

tr'ciirlli I:'-.- Imx I (n,ti hi,.
1 llili Itiiti -- l I irs ).. lolli
fcUtli Ki'T- - l.liii;iil'.. L'j.-ro- .

II va, June Su.-it- r Husiness was
small, owing to the scarcity of sloik and
tint f.nt that Sh cnlntors aro now the
principal holders, and demand prices
a sivo ihoo ruling in romuuniiig ceiilem.
The markets ruled firm. Stock in waro-hous- e

at lUvanaaiid Msntaniisl'll Ikihi,
4'Ki.iss) biik'S and .l.t SI hhds. lUnipla
ol llio wei'k, W tKJXra, l.I.rclO I.SfS lint 313
bhils. KxMiris during the week. II.imhJ
boxi-s- , all of which to tho t'uited Stud s.
Mnvjvuilo, fair to gmxl "1.S7 1'-- ,

4.UM: contriln.al. VP lo W, In blidajingi
aud boxes, 4 IU (". :tl.

Mriaailii I rria I ark,
Nos. fft asd S3 Mamkox Ptar.KT,

I'.uilJers of Fine Vehicle.

TIIE MEMPHIS APPEAL: MONDAY. JUNE 10; 1889.

A GOOD GAME AT MOBILE.

MEMPHIS LOSES THROUGH AN SB-RO-

OF RIDDLE'S.

Ha Tails To Hold tho Ball After the
Third Btrlke Bauswtne Bold to SU
Paul for S760, and Pitches His Last
Game.'

Biocliil ninpntoh to The Appeal.
Moiiile, Ala., Juno !. Notwithstand-

ing threatening weather, 1,800 people wit-

nessed tho second game between Mobile
and Memphis, and wero rowurded by a
closo and exciting contest. Iloth pitchers
wero bit freely, but received macniflcent
support. Hits wero well scattered, and
Mobile won in tho sixth inning on bnttery
errors and Orattlick's muff of Kiddle's
throw to first, ho boving dropped Cava-Hugh- 's

third strike. Tho fenturo of tho
game was a magnificent double play of
King, Daily aud Touhey in tho ninth
inning. Callahan, a local amateur, was
given a trial by Memphis, liauswino
pitched his hint game for Memphis this
evening, having been sold to SL l'uul fur
$700.

OKKU'fAI. SCOHK.

Monil.K, H. H U I'.O. A. a
Touhey, e. 0 0 6 1 0
lwl. c f .. . 1110 0
( snnmuli.3 1. . 112 1 1

H'ly. I b 0 1 II 1 1
1'iijol. 2 b 0 J H 4 0
Karrvll, r. f 0 0 2 0 0
KIiik, a. a 0 2 14 0
Krmis. 1 ( 1 0 0 0 0
Mi-- t ulleujh, p 0 112 0

Totsl ; u i
Mssi'iiis, a ii M. r.o. a. t

MellrMe, I I ,.. 0 0 2 0 0
Kelly, c f 0 0 11 0
luia-lua- :i b . 0 1 a 4 0
brtKliTirk, rl. ! 1 0 1 0
l.rHiillik, 1 b 0 0 II I 2
Woo'l, a. a 0 114 0
( iiIIiiIihii 1 i.. 0 1 C 2 U

l:Mlli, e 0 1 S 4 2
llauaivlno, p.. ., 110 8 V

Totals i ii ?7 pi 4

It) Innlim
Monlle 0 0000210 0- -a
Melllilll 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2

Sumtnarv: Famed runs Memphis 1.
Two-bas- e bits U'wis. Throo-hni- u bits

lieccius. v'erillcud bits Farrel, Cal-
lahan. Fit.-- ' hoxo on balls I'.y

it, by liauswino Ik struck out
Hy McCulloiigli II, by HaiiHwino 3. ladt
on bohes Mobilo 7, .Memphis 10. Stolen
basin Mohilo II, Momphis 2. Hit by
bull McCulloiigli HaiiHwino 1. Double
Iiluvs King, Daily and Touhey. I'as-u'-

Kiddle X Wild pilches McCul-
loiigli 1, liauswino 1. Tiiuo of g.imo
Due hour and forty-liv- e minutes. I'uipiio

Tim Hurst

Inillanatlon Aaalasl a Slmisgrr.
KSM'U1 IilMxiU'li lo Iho Apponi.

Ciiattanoimia, Toiiu., Juno 0. McCoy,
tbo right Holder of tho Chattanooga
ball team, left today for his home, Dan-

ville, I'a., in answer to a telegram an-

nouncing tho death of bis wife. A good
deal of feeling has been aroused in tho
local club bcciiiiso of Manager Wayne re-(-

lng to ullow McCoy to leave Saturday
morning, ut which time be received a tele-
gram announcing his wife's serious illnt-ns- .

Wnyno believed it was a ruM to get awny
for awhile, aud McCoy played iu yester-
day's game.

Hoy' Uavrkall Vlerdy.
The following notices of amateur b:ie-ba- ll

games wero handed in to Til t Aitkal
last night.

Tho Poplar Street Stars defeated tho
Oyuinaitics by a scoro of 7 lo (I. The fea-

ture of the game was a fine doublo play
made by Dig's and Filxiiininotis, after
catching a long fly. Battery for Stars:
Cohen and Ilarigalupo.
To the Klllr ol Ilia Apsl:

Tho (iymuoHtics played tho Poplar
Street Lightning Kiis tixlay, playing
auainst nine men and a green umpire; but
llio umpire, having money on their side,
gavo Iho game to thoin by a score of 7 to
Ik Hut tho llymnsstics will play iho
an mo iiino next Sunday, Juno in, lor J Jo,
but with a different umpire. A.lilrit-s-,

U Fiiaksioli, Manage r.
Tho Vnneo Street Stars defeated tho

Young Athletics today by a scoro of II to
7. 1 ho feature of tho gamo was the pitch-
ing of 1 liven.

Tho Nino of Clubs and tbo Hendricks
crossed ImiIs at the t networks, Sunday.
June 0, at 3 p.m. Tho Clubs defeated
tbo Hendricks by a scoro of I'l to 17. Tho
Nino of CI u I si are: Koichuian, catcher,
II.nack, pitcher. C Casticnino, short stop;
(i. Sails, lirst base; M. Fill, second base;
K. Callahan, third base; J. Castignino,
left field; J. Cameo, center Held; F.
Hughes, right lield. 1C Callahan, cap-tn-

PEItSONAL J OINTS.

Cokstaiii.r K. D. Lit is doing good and
rflcctivo work in the mat tor ol llio coining
lind Isnxua picnic for tho benefit of the
Johnstown sufferers. Tickets are selling
like but cake, aud a grand timo is looked
for.

J. (I. Watkho, lor many years a resi-

dent and iiiercbaiil of this city, but at
nud treasurer of llio I'nlo1r.nentCoal Mining Company of Fort

Worth, Tex., has been in tho city for a
few days.

At tli Oaten. Ion: Dr. James Stewardt,
I 'i nek nova, Ark.; Win. Ixmi J ilinson,
I.ncv, Teiin.; W. H. Mellon, Mavlleld,
Kv.i 1'. K. Towlo, Norfolk, Vs.; T. K.
Siin-d- , SI. I in is; I. D. Wbl.akcr, Cat
island, Ark.; U. C. Jordan. Helena, Ark.

At the Frnusioli Hotel: II. M. Hnasell,
F ulton, Ky.; - J. Siirallin, Commerce,
Mi.; Jobti Norton, Joo Smith, Si.
Mo.; II. T. Cravens, Davis County, Ky.j
J. F. Humid, locator. Ala.; I. I'. John- -

ton, Como, Aliss.; II. I.ockio,Ilollywiod,
Mi-- s.

At tho I'eabody: Isaao Mendel and Iro-il- d

Mendel, lnliville; K C. Kill,
Kv.; J. II. I latum snd J. A. Im-I-

('lui nu'.i; (hnrlos Isaaiw, New York; A.
W. Harris, kimrstoii, N. M.; Mrs. Sam
Nelson ami Master Howard Ne'sou, Arca-
dia, Miss.

Ar Duffy's: J. M. Iiinis, Deialur, Ala.;
Ii. I.. An lrns. Flonuicc, Ala.; M. I

F udv, J. J. Il.irtnett.
Al.i.;0. IC Miirtin, Clneinnnti,

li.; II. '. Ariu-iron- J. K. Alson. lioirers-vill- e,

'leiin.; W.J.King. Forre.t fity,
A ik.; D. McDonald, J. McDonald, Troy,
loin.

At tiio (isvoo: tioo. C. IVtersou,
('hntisuiKiga; .Mis Tillio Kishler, Misa
I blli Kranstiick, St. lmis; J. ilorsb-ti- n

ti. New Yoik; Ooo. (,'liiiinler, (bicao;
J. 1'. llotii', Auios'a, 'ia.; A. C. tioddin,

iti;s ille, Ky.; J. II. Iln kler, Cincinnati;
. S. l oallicrston, Holly springs; W. W,

I KsnvisCity; A. V. Sterne, Ken-
tucky.

J. I!. M 1'juiiim, Mis Inrs MTad
den, ttol.len Luke, Ark.; J. ti. tlsop,
A. J. Yick, llolivnr County. Miss.'; W. 4i.
Ktwi'!l, Dublin, Miss.; Mrs. M. C. Per-
kins, Kvnnsville, Mis A. K. Fudgn and
f.i oily, St. J. I. MeCray, Atlants,
(ia.; U. Muihln, Mobile, Ala.; W. IL

..ir snd wife, llirminghain, Alu.; Mrs.
W. A. Wright, Colliorville, Trim.; II. D.
Kline, Amelia, Aik.; lioht. Kcdiingi,
lliln:ir County, Mm., ureal tisttou'a.

,': LEMONS
: 15

PER DOZEN.

BALDWIN, KN0WLT0N& LAKE

AMUSEMENTS.

fJrral Muale I'osiUul Xeat Monilay.
llillbonrds, windows, etc., bear ll.itning

announcements of the great music festival
to bo given at the New Memphis 1 boater
one week from today under tho manage-
ment of Mr. Kmile

Of Mias lduma Jucii, tbo public has en-

joyed a tasto of her marvelous lyric capa-
bilities, and Tux Aitkal has accorded
her duo praise. Sig. Jules Pcrottl, tho
famous high C tenor, was treated in yes-
terday's Issuo. This morning two other
bright particular stars iu tho coming com-
bination, unknow n to tbo local public, aro
introduced, as follows:

Miss Hulono Von Docnhoff, prima dona
contralto, is a Hungarian by birth, but
raino to this country at an early age. She
was a pupil ot tho Cincinnati College of
Music for over three years and graduated
with lirst honors, beiiig awarded tho high-
est prizo. After having lillod a largo num-
ber of concert engagements in tho West
she went to New York whero sho was
engaged by Frank Van dor Slacken to ap-
pear in tho concert of tho Arion Society,
which metropolitan debut proved highly
succe.wful. Alias Von DocnholT was in-

duced to turn her thoughts toward nu
oH'ratic careorati.l sang in twoorthroo
companies with the greatest success, in-

cluding tho Metropolitan ( ipera Company
!n New York. it la much difficulty she
secured her release from Mr. Slaiiloii, tbo
direclorof the Metropolitan ()era-- l louse,
in order to accept the ciiKaccmciit for tho
Ijiima J itch Grand Om-rati- Concerta nud
the Zcrrahn Festival Tour. Ibr every
uppearancu bos been attended with the
greatest possible sueeesH, nnd a brilliant
future undouhtmlly nwails her.

liiUHcpH! Camp iiiuri, tho famous bari-
tone, was born in Venire, but w hen a boy
with his father took up bisresideuco in Mi-
lan. Ho received a good general educa-
tion, and bis earliest musical studies wero
devoted to the piano and 'cello. His lirst
public npHarance was minlo iu Milan ns
tiio 'cellist of the Artist (juarlet, ol which,
while ho wus a uicmli-r- , Joachim was the
violinist nnd at another timo Wilhelmj
was tbo first violinist. His lirst npjionr-snc- o

us a singer in ox r wus brought
alsiut by Maiueato, tho direclorof the
Milan ( onservalory, who recognised bis
vikiiI sbililies. He made his debut ul the
Teatro IK-- I Venue, Milan, in Verdi's "Hal
Masque." Ho sang there for some timo
sud afterward at the leading os'ra-house- e

in Italy and Spain. Since bis arrival iu
this country be has sung with great sue-co-s

iu Huston mid other large, cities, bis
rcii'iit aps'arnco ss tlm baritone soloist
in the porloriiiancn of Verdi's lieiinem
M.issbytlieliiiii.ini and Hay. In Society
being highly couiuiended by tho critics
and press. Signor Campanan's nx'rtoire
includes the batitono rules iu all the stan-
dard os-ra- s and oratorios,

Thu box olhce osns nt tho theater at 8
o'clock tomorrow morning.

1'laafare al Jarkn Muiaad.
Tho heavy, lowering clouds deterred

many lovers of music from attending Jack-
son Mound Park last night, but in spite of
this a Isrgo audience defied tho Storm King
iu order lo witness If. M. K, "Pinafore"
sail into sight, mrinned by tho talented Do- -
shon crew , aud delight tho cars and plonso
tho eyes of tho audience.

"Pinaforu" was never manned by a
livelier crew than that that held tho
boards of the delightful summer resort, Iho
Mound, lus; night, this fact lieiug amply
testilled lo in the reeato.l encore

led of tlm principals Frank iN shon
as sir Joseph Porter, J. I'. Mac Swiiuikv
as CapL Cucoran, Harry NeUm as lialpfi
Kackstrsw, Chss. F.. Osbonuin Dick 1'ei.d-ey- e,

and Misa May Duryea as Joscpbiuo,
iilluig their rospectivo cbaraclers iu a man-
ner worthy of their n pii'atioii asoa ratic
artista. Misa Duryea inado a thariiiim
and captivating Jurcphine, her naive and
unatlccied insnner and sweet sinning cap-lurin-

g

and delighting thn audloucs, while
tho tenor aingiug of Harry Nelson was
highly enjoyed and fully Appreciated. '1 lio
chorus, unlike Hist ol many summer ojiera
companies, is well trnined, coin-prise- d

of trained voices and skilled people
of exS'heuce. Tho iiivcxa of tho Dcalion
Company at thu Mound is assured, for
tho more tho people m-- them I lie hotter
lliev like them. "Pinaforu" the balance
ol tho weck.iucludiuga Saturday matinee.

Nr Tknnakl f II.
roul Ui Gnnri' sisl l niicia (.suit.
An old bachelor who was quite a wit

lived alone iu a very uncomfortable look-

ing place, and bis apartments wero always
in grout disorder. .

"Why don't you get married?" said a
friend ono day. "lin n you would have
soino one lo lis up thing here and uinko
il look homelike.

"llio fact la I hso lnvor thought of it,"
said be; "but It il' o.k reSMiuabln that
a bet cr ball wo'ild want better quarters."

ElOHT CAfik-.H- I KliJUr C'ABKBI

Containing Ovr OO.OOO, 60,000 Im- -
portod Cigr

1 lav been roeeived by us direct from
Havana, through the Mcinplna Cusioiu-Hous-

during the put week; among
which aro Diliyetp ins, Henry Chiyt,
Flor do Suimilsoii and many oilier equally
lino and standard I. inn. Is. We aro tho
only lirrn in Meinpbis who receive

tbipinonis ol i to ported cig.ini nnd
our patrons are tinn ioro enabled to get
only fresh cigars fiom in.

I. am:i.so( A Co.,
Tho Direct Iin rti rs of .Metnphis.

P. K We Sell bas. ball lickels.

lo.lsjr
!o to Floyd A Mooin y's for diuner. All

tho luxuries of the Diniiig-rooi-

always cool, clean and pleasant.

Fen. Dresa Shiiis a 'cmlly. Finish
equal lo new. Meinpbis Mesin Ijiuiiilry.

'4 KTOiid street. 1'iancli olhce, iii
aladiuoustrriet.

- -

Ta Wafcin(ina la SS Manr.
New York hoiin. ii 4H hours, by
Memphis A Charlciou Kailrosil, only.
Double daily Pullm m sleepers via l.yiicb-bur- g

to Wsshluni.'ii- - Parlor cars and
slii s'is boyoiid.

GOLD BADGES.
MULF03DS,

LOOAL BRBVITIEa
Churches wero well attended yesterday,
liain is feared, nut desired, in thu coun-

try.
Tho single tax men will luivo another

meeting soon.
Tho negroes indulged in quite nn exten-

sive pnritdo yesterday. All tho colored
societies wero represented.

Mr. John J. Mason and Col. K. D. lae
bnve concluded gathering tuxes and nro
now attending to regular business.

Two limlier men were run iu yesterday
for lighting. Ono of them gave Officer
Mescal a run of three blocks, but tho
ollicer was lo lleet-footc- for him.

Officer Dohertv found a coat in a paier
box In a vacant building on llutler htm l
yesterday. It answers tho description of
ono stolen from J. L, Fost a few days ago.

Policemen now stand around tho hxI-roo-

and make tho "trundle-be- truck"
keep out. No beardless Isiys will bu

to gamble, inu;:h to tho dignt ol
many,

Tho underground tunneling for tho now
water-wor- ks pumping stations Is progress
lug favorably. One branch of llio tunnel
rum under liayoso Itayou, nud is quilo a
triumph of engineering.

An excited gentleman wivi looking for a
phonograph yesterlav. He said bis
mother-ii- i law was iu tho habit of giving
him tits nud then denying it. Ilo wanted
to record her speech end have proof on
her.

Henry HurHt, while walking up the
alley Maiuaud Second on Adams
st'ii't, fell into an oon grate by the side
of Mrs. lloran's bouidiuc-houso- ' and nar-
rowly escaped serious injury. Tho fall
was teu feet.

I.Mllr,
When out shopping don't forget to call at
Hoyd iV Mooiicv'a for lunch or their de-

licious Ico cream.

Tim "('bickering" upright nnd grand
pianos used nt thu IIi-Ih- MiooI

were from the waivrisuiis of
Iho Jesse French Piano A Oman Co.

Il Kit.
Mi vl l.l. i s Al h.-- . mvir W i.m- - n,.

lion, shell.) I "inilv. nil . Jinn. .1, - 1. Mrs. A s
XI. M 11 lA't 11. vilie n'm pit's.' c

CIKUiK AI lh el III. t. . tu t,
Oiiitvt. I I isly, Nn. ...' K.iis-wii- i sir. -- niel
in.iriiiin.'. Juno a, sv. Hi us tun hiii.nsv. p..'l
Isrillr Ihns- - )ittv (Now tlilf.ms, I.. min i.
plisst' ry. I

Kuni'Ml Ir.nn n'tl.li'iien I'll. (M11NIIAY1 stl.r
liisin al I m i.x k. N. rvlii si H Mary's I hnr. li

al I '41 oVIis k. Klli'ieli aii.aepialtilsnc Im mil
In atiiii.1.

NOTICE.
1hmtin"n1 inrs'Htif of "i hl I (.tmnU'

Hill Int f 1. 1 illtriHian. J HIM' II, N H o , ih k m.
Ail M lUt ami inniiir rr r'ii-it-- l to
lr In nt Hm rl.viloii if iiriliir atil lt

la In Ukv iilmr.
O. II. rVNINiill AM. s,y.

PUBLIC SALE
V

or

IMITiOVMENTS

AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON,

OS

Wednesday, June 12, 18S9,
WilHM nt, tin M k in Hit M ht ...
la.r lar lilts Its as l.alll.llll.. aata

lnii. 1 u ('ill bsitn-- l tm I Iliti j. mli
I'ffl Mltri-- ilMIMInif. riSfialsjItiiLf lt t,MH. lit ! k .

Ifi.ll, Ltl, li.Mir, rNtah. IslsjSM, IttlllMsfa, rl , fW.
t lit' IIN t hlHlttClltfl tMIIM ffollt f'llltM'tl
lijf Juljf I l"k I. 11. M f AKI.ASi.

I n t ! nn riuu ituiuituu uiiimi.
II I . t Us, Am'ti.iiMt r

Election Notice.
Ilni-iiis- . Trss , Jhii 1. I.si

Ths anm.al rWln.n l. f a mai. i.l I in. i.,i. ,,
Hit. turs lln In.iits.i'v i iihmiii, u 't Hi
rn. iii.v will l l si On. i jr a uilitc.
M.i al.ii.ii ainl. Men. .I.K iii.u,

Ih Jmm ii, IhsiII,
llir liuunol I: 01 an l 1 1. m

N. KiMAISr, Irral.
Jimi F. Prmrr, tW

PHCENIX WIRE WORKS.
bum l . II sru. or

Screen Wirj Doom "3 Windows
I .llmutra ruriil.lii .1 anl Ift ( ls W.tikal

llrsuMishl" I'rl'-a- i (luarsnlissL

flIO FftONT PT. Tolophonn 1,311

ivk --csm..sj asf t iar wl.

iVt S A I It ( OM I UT.
ill f) I rrfjr hihmIhjt Afl rtiiMn, lio.

m PINAFORE,
t NPVV Moll r. s :) I i.ma

IIKMKr'ir
JOHNSTOWN SUFFERERS

Mnu la jr. Juno IT, uu imum
t ODIrp, las MslN Blrt

111

ORGILL BROS. SCO.
3ID AND 312 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.

Avery Cotton Scrapers, Mitchell Cotton Scrapers

Randolph Cultivators, Tid3 and V Hirrow3,

HANDLED AND EYE HOES

McCormick Mowers,

THOMAS HAY RAKES
BARB AND PLAIN WIRE.

DESJARDIUS, MILLER & HAWKINS
304 & 393 MAIN STREET, - - MEMPHIS, TENN.

Wliol esale Hardware
STOVES AND TINWARE.

AGENTS FOR JOHN P. MANNY MOWING MACHINES
Chioftaln Hay Ruko, Baunor Pluntor. Oirapboll Cora Drill,

Door and Window Screens, Galvanized Toultry Nettlnj
T.own Inn Croim Frrr.!P!nris. nnmllorl and Kv TTn-- r

II. T. I.KMMoy,
1'rcsUlciiU Viii-

IN GO It I'OUATKI),

Lemmon a Gale Company
-- WIIOl.KHAI.n-

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

C0 una 020 Main Ftroor, Moniphld, Tonn.
l)llti:r"l,)lt-'- .

II. T I.I'M M'v. TtiM ii t.i:. ii ,i. nrrKivr.ir.4M
V. P. .MII.I.KIl. W. i M

IT 1 H I'k

Builders'

Hardware
". VI lak

and

ffxyFine Tools IfTRADE'

Our Specially.

OCcA

MII.l.F.Il,
bccrctai)'.

'Thara Will lio a VtuVit. and Our BiunU Profita Will Wliv."

PA-IM- WTsAVT XAA AM S &CO
Succ.ji. lo WIN lb, at 1'AHMk.NT.

807 and FOO Main Hfrool. ... Mom ihl, Tonn.

JK.-- K W. WVSVK.
l.nle of Wynne, IMnin A Iki k, l'orrrt I'ily,

Wynne, Love 8c Co.
Cotton Factors

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SCC FRONT ST., MEMPHIS TENN.

J. T. l. AIT-- V. II.

nrK.itvnmr.nit
BUrui-- "

W.
l're.ent.

Niv. w. JdYMIl!,

Our Stock is
Complete in

Every Detail

and We

Invite a
Comparison

of Goods

and Prices.

WII.I.IAM I.OVR,
Ark. l.nlx l.iNsll.ar, Ca.

IIAITr. .'HUM MiLUAIll.

rVIUFEfl,
'liaftaj

tiaiiuta laua.

!

CAREFULLY

Main St

SrnimKltM AVIIfONHKINM UNTM '!.! CITF.n. jrm

IM

LaPHADE, McGIiATII & CO.

COTTON FACTORS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 304 rnONT STREF.T, t t t t t MTMPHIG. TENN.

A.
Ol -- r in ,

Jni.mrllU, 7 a a

s.J. ixn.T'nt.
Ut Mil avtjit'a Srma

V.

- II. .
' V'- 'i i

P.

i f I. ive X

I.
Ofa a. M.

Stcriil)orgcr,DoiicIsoiiifcSchafcr

COTTON FACTORS,
NO. ,18 FRONT ST.. MliMI'HIS. TI'.n'n.

& & tflrti a a gneiti. w. a noiit

Z. N. ESTBS & CO.
(8U0CfbmjiW TO DO AN A CO.)

Wholesale Grocow and Cotton Factors
Not. li 2 and 13 Union Streot. Momolili. Tcna

FINEST PEBBLES FITTED
-- and

FcVf'tial

PERFECT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MULFORD'S. 294


